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n F u s t e s t  w i t h  t he  Mostest ' '

“HIT BALL AND 
CATCH IT, TOO! 
OVLKSLAS!

Guess they’ve decided if we 
ain’t going to do it, they will! 
So, Chairm an J. A. Painter 
has just gotten confirmation 
of the sale of $13,700.00 worth 
of bonds to "overseas men,” 
which is to be applied to the 
Coryell county quota.
Well, th a t’s awfully swell of 
these boys, fighting a war and 
paying for it too. Wish we 
could get a brief lesson fro.n 
some of them!
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DRIVLS KILLLLN
TO CiHT IWO !'M V 
PICT URLS

I t’s getting around, ¡ nd a man 
came from Killeen to Ui. • ,wo of 
our pictures of the flat raidng  on 
Iwo Jim a.

Most recent news on this nter- 
nationally famous picture is that 
it’ll soon be on a new 3c stamp, 
if it isn’t now.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSPER8 

Compiled from insruments filed 
foe reoerd In office of the County 
Cleek and furnished by the 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY

W. Tom Young and wife to John 
W. H erring 87.03 ac. J . M. Bustillo 
scTvey $1.600.00.

Melvin Kielman to Kelly C. 
Means Lot 11 Blk., 27 O. T. of 
Copperas Cove 1,500.00.

Mrs. A lta Young to Jak ic Par- 
• ish 82 ac. W. J. Scott survey 

2,650.00.
Mrs. E. M. Hampton to O. W. 

Boykin 124 ac. Chas. Griffin su r
vey 1,612.00.
MARRIAGES

Laurence W. W hisenhunt and 
Reva M urray.

Nine Metcalf and Kelly Mc
Henry.

Anthony L. Conrad and C ather
ine Telizyn.

"BOND-METER"

Juanita Gray, And Dancing Horse, Smokey

E Quota ........... ............  335,000.00
Sale* ................. ........... 218,242.75

SHORT ............. ........... 116,757.25
Overall ............. ........... 910.000.00
SalM ................. ........... 697,087.68

SHORT ............. ............. 213.012.32
•s aw full'

RAi.PH CAl.DW Lt.I. 
REPORTED MAYBE 
SOME BETTER

Americans Bid For Early Luzon Finish
MANILA, June IS, (/P).—Americans slammed north

ward on Luzon today in a bid for an early cleanup of the 
weakening Japanese resistance. General Douglas Mac 
Arthur announced the eight months Philipine Campaign 
had cost the enemy 4()2, J6.S casualties.

Ike Gets Big Reception In Washi°gfDn
WASHINGTON, June IS, (/P)._General Dwight 

hi'^enliower returned^ triumphantly today to grateful 
America to receive from his countrymen a hero’s tumul
tous acclaim.

The general’s transport plane, escorted from the 
coast to a Virginia airdrome by 30 bombers, and fighters 
landed at 1 1 :l 1 a. m., (EWT.) Eisenhower was met by 
General George Marshall and Eisenhower’s wife. After 

greetings, the Eisenhower party began the eight mile 
“ victory” drive to the capitol where a joini session of 

Congress honored him.

16 Poles Confess To Charges In Russia
MOSCOW, June 18, (/P).—The Secretary of the 

Military Collegium, Supreme Court of Russia, told judges 
today that Major General Bronislaw OkulLcki. and 1 S 
other Polish leaders had confessed to a long list of charges 
including killing 594 Russian officers, ahtUSoviel es- 

poinage, and conferring with the Germans.
Indications are the prosecutor would ask the death 

penalty in some cases.

Ralph Caldwell, lineman for | 
Community Public Service Co., isi 
reported “about the same, and per- 
h.nps some better” Monday morn- i 
ing. ;

He was seriously injured about| 
8 o’clock Tuesday morning of la.'t 
Week w hile replacing a burned 
<ict fuse in a transform er near the 
oil mill.

An electrical storm had caused 
line trouble and Caldwell was 
working to restore service, and in 
some way came in contact with a 
live wire. He was knocked from 
the pole and his clothing caught on 
fire. He was rushed to the hospi
ta l suffering from burns and shock.

Monday, June 18, 1945. |
Oats, bu .........................................  55c i
Com, bu .......................................$1,10
Barley, b u .................................... 70c
Maize (per cwt.) ...................  $1.80
Wheat, b u ..................................... $1-35
Eggs, .......................................... 32c
Cream ............................................
Turkeys No 1 ...........................  28c
Old Toms ...................................  25c
Hens, lb ........................................ 23c
Roosters .................................... 10c
Fryers ........................................ 28c

The Grays, Weaver and Ju.'inita 
present two dancing horses, the 
only horses that perform  and do 
the same dance steps and tricks 
at the same time.

One of the specialties of this act 
is "Baby Mine." focr times blue 
ribbon winner in the light saddle 
horse class at the New Mexico 
Stale Fair. They have, also, the 
only football kicking horse.

RDDED "PA" WASN'T WDRKINGMDN. 
A. M. BUT. THE SHDW DPENS WED. EVE

CXJRYELL COUN'I'Y 
I.ADV KILLED IN CAR 
CRASH. HAMILTON

CRIMINAL COURT
oin-N s w i i'H c:a sls  
^■|:S'rl:RI)A^ MORNINii

Ir. an early morning ac tu itn t, 5 
o’clock Monday, Mrs. Otto Hafer- 
kam p of near Coryell City was 
killed, after their car hit a bridge 
abutm ent over the Leon River 
above Hamilton.

Also injured were her husband, 
Otto, and 2 sons, Pvt. Loren Haf- 
erkam p and Charles Haferkamp. 
All were given first-aid in Hamil
ton.

They had bern  to Sheppard 
Field, Wichita Falls to visit their 
son. Pvt. O. L. Haferkam p, and 
were returning home, and had 
driven all night.

Funeral services for Mrs. Haf
erkam p have not been announced 
yet.

Criminal District Court got un
derway yesterday mornign and 
there wasn’t tex) much to be w ork
ed on, but here’s the “status" 
(very legal* so far.

The State of Texas vs H. A. 
Smith, chargeil with forgery, and 
was given 2 years suspended sen
tence.

The .second ca.«e in progress as 
we made the rounds, was the 
State of Texas vs. .SUindley Rob
ertson, charged with bcrglary, 
and was given five years in the 
penitentiar.v.

The State of Texas vs Sophi? 
McMiller, charged as an accom
plice, given 4 years .suspended 
sentence.

The State of Texas vs J. M. 
Griffin, charged with assault with 
intent to m urder; given 30 days 
in jail and $25 fine.

Now, he was cither so busy, or 
else, or else, bu t regardless, we’ll 
have to “press agent” Gatesville’s 
O ) Annual Rodeo and Frontier 
Celebration, which will be led off, 
they say, with a mammoth parade 
no old Main, Leon, etc., Wednes
day afternoon at about 6 o’clock.

The stock comes in today, ‘tis 
said, and they’ll be treated so 
they’ll be ready, willing and an 
xious to get going when the big 
performance starts Wednesday 
evening, w e’re guessing, a t 8:00 
o’clock or thereabouts.

The Grays, Juan ita  and Weaver 
will be here with their trick rop
ing and riding, the clown’ll be Ike 
Taker, and Spence and Mellon will 
bring their stock, and the show 
will go on with Ray Lackland an
nouncing the show.

The Sw eetheart of the Gates- 
ville Fire D epartm ent will be 
there,, Mrs. Dolly Poston, and she 
says double em phatically she’s 
not the “Queen,” and w e’ll let it 
go at that.

Also, present, will be the Waco 
Longhorn Club, a conglom eration 
of drugstore cowboys who still 
like to smell sweat, leather and 
horseflesh around a corral.

I t’s all planned to be a classic 
event and Saturday, neighboring 
towns were handed “air-m ail c ir
culars” by Irving Scott and C har
les Powell, telling them of the big 
todoo.

Hurry, herry, and get your tick
ets from W ard’s Jew elry  Comp
any, because, in the words of Aus
tin Doolittle, “The Shokus is on!”

BONDS BEING BOUGHT 
BY “DOWN PAYMENT” 
ON WAR II BOOK

Sgt. Oliver Tatum , Jr., is visit- I ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Tatum. He’s the only 
Tatcm in the states that has not 
been sent over. Two have.

That down paym ent on the pro
posed book, “Coryell Coentians of 
World War II,” or w hat ever it is 
finally called, is being put to a 
double good use.

Besides reserving books for he 
folks who make the down pay
ment, the money is being put in
to w ar bonds, and the interest on 
this will be given to the organiza
tion that m akes the first perm an
ent memorial to World War II 
veterans.

We’d like to receive your reser
vation, at once.

IT’S 5()-5() ON THE 
TAB OR THE BIG 
PAPER

still, we don’t know, bu t it 
looks like it’s still 50-50 on th e  
size of the News.

You folks aren’t much coepon 
clippers. We only got two coup
ons on which you like better, the 

! bigun or the littleun.
Maybe you ju st don’t give a 

hoot, and that makes it better on 
U5.

Hugh Bone of Mt. Calm, Texas, 
says “The Bigun.”

Mrs. Myrtle Kinsey of Purmela,^ 
sayx, "The Littleun.”

So, there we arc. Thanks, to 
you "coupon clippers.”

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A > M 0 I D  N E W S P A P E R
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Enter«>d as serond-clau  mail m atter June 24. 1933, at the post oiflc* 
at Oatesville. Texas, under the Act oi March 3. 1879.

on this basis, when will the con
trols b ebrought to an end?

Shortly after Pearl Harbor a 
-shrewd old negro predicted that 
“the duration will last lunger than 
the w ar.” The manpower bill 
would “condition" us for the dur
ation—and then on. The bureau
crats are fighting grimly for their 
places a t the trough. Terrified at

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 yaar —fl.SO 6 months —85c Service people anywhere —7.‘>c y i.
Texas ly t.—$2.00; 6 m o --$1.23 El-sewhere 1 yr -$2 50 6 mo—$1.50
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I the thought of having to hustle for
MAT JONES .....................  . _...........................  Editor and Publisher , *̂ ***' groceries in a competitive

world, they are digging in, finding

NATIONAL €DITOW AL«  
W  ASSOCIATION

7 J’ _ ^ ^ 7 Î 7 y  jy ù m è tA -

L E A R N  TO F L Y  AT  
SCOTT F L Y I N G  F I E L D

me.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or .standing excuses for us to pay them
of any person or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and ntanaging us.
prom ptly corrected upon calbog the attention of the m anagem ent ' Senator Ed Johnson <Dem.,) of 
to the article in question. j Colorado, said of the Byrnes’

The Associated Press «s exciua»vely entitled to the use for repub. I statem ent, “ It has been under- 
Ucation of all news dispatches ciedbed to it or not otherwi.se credited ¡stood that this was definitely war 
in this paper and also the local netvs published herein. All rights of i legislation and not as its oppon- 
republlcation of special dispatches herein are also reserved. | ents have contended for the per-

* m anent regim entation of Ameri- 
I can manpower."

Yet, while cunning and alien- 
minded men spin their webs, we 
are told again and again and again 
that the webs are to set enterprise 
free!

Jefferson’s birthday will b e ' 
celebrated this week w ith w assa il' 
and song, a t $100 per wassail. | 

I Jeffer.son never went broke bey-1 
I ing wooden nutmegs, and th re e : 
generations following him always | 
b it the dollars offered them in 
trade. Jefferson said: “Confi
dence is everywhere the parent of 
despotism—free governm ent is 
founded In jealousy” (vigilance.)
I learned this by heart some years 
ago.

Here is a sample of today’s 
batch of wooden nutmegs. At 
Chapultepec our delegation gave 
forth  these noble words. “The 
progress of m ankind depends on 
the supremacy of tru th  among 
men.” As these sweet syllables 
caused our welling hearts to glow 
w ith ecstasy, the men who u tte r
ed them  were keeping locked in 
their bosoms the secret covenant 
secretly arrived at giving Stalin 
and us each three votes in Yalta ing

a sec-

 ̂ N atio na l A d v a f t is inq R a p ra ia n ta tt» a
N B W tP A P B B  A lk > ^ IIT I^ N C  BBBVICB.

la. •MtaH ft a*

Sanrlaq Am onca'i AdvaNkor» Hema To m i Newspapers
—ctÉMf  i .a  • » r v i c B a  • Hak>Mi»a».w *«iiain .CA

Get Ready for Post-War Flying.
50 to 175 ilP Planes for Rent or Sale. 

Learn to Fly Yourself In a Few Short Weeks.

SCOTT F L Y I N G  F I E L D
Phone 262.3

1 Mile EasI on Highway 84

I AgrictfftunJ Achievemeat A%Fwrd
WON BY

, . CORYELL COUNTY 
I F A R M E R S

1 M M CouaNes In W.BJI.—1 ol f  M t

9  9 e  -it ® S  a  »  »  3  »  sayyng the m an-power bill
P E T T E N G I L L

"Tha Ganllaman from Indiana*
Inside our CongreM

•  •  •  ® f»' <• s* 3  «S' 'i) (S' A ® Î  
BEHOLD. THE CAT

w’ould gum up the works, why did 
the New Deal put on the he«t?

Ex-Justice Byrnes in his March 
31st report let cs in on the secret, affairs of other peopl 
I quote: “The need for man-pow- •‘®t finally pried loose by an old-

_________ ___ _____ er legislation continues. Controls * new’spaper reporter
The cat is emerging from the;®f* necessary not only for w ar [ 

bag. We hav'e finally been told ' production, bu t al.<o for the pro- ^^® Potomac, 
why the New Dealers wanted the duction of essential civilian goixls; ! In the Senate debate on the man-
m an-pow er bill.

With Germ any obviously crack
ing up. with industry and organ
ized labor, A. F. of L. and C. I. O.

and later, to facilitate reconvers- power bill, the New Dealers com-
lon. ' glained b itterly  that we were

There it is, naked. War controls coming to a sad pass if we could 
for civilian goods. Once s ta r te d ! not trust our officials. To this

Senator (YMahoney of Wyoming

1 T W I L L

T O F I N O

P AY Y O U  

O U T  A B O U T

gave the American reply tha t it 
w as Ume for officials to tru s t the 
people. The front line fighters 
a re  the sons of the people, and the 
people placed the guns In the hands 
of their sons. After the most 
amazing achievement In accocter- 
ing an arm y in the annals of war, 
why not trust the people to see 
the w'ar through?

It begins to look as if the lead
ers of labor and the wrklngm en 
of America are beginning to see 
clearly as through a dark glass. 
I have nnany times said that if we 
are to  be saved from post-war 
fascism, or communism, the w ork
ers nd their wives, plus our sold
ier sons, will have to do the Job. 

1 M atthew Woll of the A. F. of L. 
said the other day. “Our security 
lies in the great middle cla.ss.”

I Amen. Mr. Woll. provided they j  open their eyes in time to the com
munistic schemes on foot; provid
ed they demand the naked truth 
from their government; provided 
they remember w hat Jefferson 
said, “Confidence is the parent of 
despotism.” Or, as John P h ili» t 
C urran put it, “Freedom was gi . cn 
by God to man only on the condi
tion of eternal vigilance.”

SAMUEL B, PETTENGILL

Every 17 seconds 

a vitally needed car 

is junked

R E T R E A D !

•<4

•V/* . t

For Safety’s Sake and to Ease Strained 

Wartime Transportation.

CHARLES POWEU
AT

WHITE AUTÓ STORE

Whether you now have an underground 
Butane tank system, or are planning to install 
Butane Gas Service after the war, it will pay 
you to think first of Lone Star Gas Company.
For Lone Star is the organization equipped 
with trained personnel ond facilities to ren
der a continuous, dependoble and safe 
service at a low price.

■ata»* ta rv ic *  i f a r f t  wkara p rafarrad  Laaa 
S ta r N atara l <aa« Pipa Llaa SarvU a aad«.

L O N E  S T A R H M G A S  C O M P A N Y

WA NT E D !
Evary on# who has gray faded
hair, dandruff, iivky scalp, dry 
falling hair, to usa

PREACHERS
Fostar Drug

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7 DAYS WITH

6 6 6
LIQUID for 
MALABIAL 
8YMFTOMS

Take only as directed
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Developer and Top Producer 
oL Synthetic Toluene

[

\
V;X

V

Baytown Ordnance Works, designed 
and operated for the Government by 
Humble, w as the first plant in the 
world to make toluene synthetically 
from petroleum. Forty-five days be
fore Pearl Harbor the first shipment 
of toluene w as made; and since that 
time Humble has produced toluene 
for at least one out of every two' 
bombs used by the United Nations. 

^For this foot Humble has five times

been awarded the Army-Navy 
This is one of the four important 
HRSTS'^ in Humble's w ar production 
record.

Research and development in prog
ress long before the w ar, backed by 
Humble's vast resources made pos
sible these achievements. From this 
same combination of reseorch o im I 

resources conte top quolity products 
for your car.

. j

^ C IP O T  *• prodwca ■ biHtan gcltont o# finialiaS 
100 ocf n a  avlaHaw gaaoliwa «t ana 
rati nary

FIRST in crwda oil production

nRST in U. S. production of toluana for THT

RRST in transportation of oil by pipa Una

SCIEMTIFICRLLT DEVELOPED 
PRODUCTS

Esso'Extra, Humble 997 Motor Oil, and other 
quality Humble products ora the culmination of 
years of intensive research, development and 
constant improvement.

Look for the Humble sign when you shop for 
your car's needs. Behind that tam iliar rad, 
white and blue oval lies the experience of a  

'great name and a great organisation.

* » Í

IIAUn PIOIICTS

HUMBLE ^

^  ........

HUMBLE O IL & REFINING COM PAN Y
SENATOR BUSTER 
BROWN GIVES 
49TH OUTLINE

A recapitualtion of the accomp-

Unlted 8:
ARMY LOCKERS

We have for sale this week, several 
genuine United States arm y lock* 
ers. These have been used but 
will give the same good service as 
if new. They are m ade of extra 
heavy ply wood with divicled trays. 
The trunks are reinforced with 
heavy steel and are with spring 
catches and hasp and staple fOr 
lock. Range in price—

94.01 to 09.05
Ooveriunoal Col 

MATTRESSES
Made at fine cottons and are ster* 
ilfzcd with Texas seal. These cot 
mattresses are Just the thing you 
need for the hot weather shead 
when you will be sleeping out or 
on a fishing trip . . .  ITtey are made 
of heavy ACA stripe n a ttren  fiât. 
Special price—

97.09
LEAIRDR DEPT. STORE 

Byron Leoird. Prop.

lishments of the 49th session re
veals that Senator B uster Brown 
of Temple serving his first term  
emerged with one of th e  best fresh
men records in Texas Legislative 
History.

Contrary to the generally accep
ted procedure tha t a freshman 
Senator spend his first term  in 
getting acquainted w ith the Legis
lative grist mill and its numerous 
functions, Brown, hammered 
through five measures of which he 
was the author and successfully 
sponsored three bills origination 
i nthe House.

In addition the Bell County sol- 
on was the author of one of the 

Constitutional Amendments 
which will go before the voters, 
when he shepherded his Jo in t 
Reolutinn to authorize the Legisla
ture to pay a 575,000 claim inccr- 
red by John  Tarleton A gricultural 
College.

One of the m ajor bills passed by 
Brown was tha t perm itting Com
missioners Courts, if the fees were 
available, to raise the salaries of 
officials and deputies if ,th e y  re 
ceived less than $^400 in 1944.

A Companion Bill which he 
passed, raises fees of various coun
ty offices to  prevent counties from 
having to draw  on their General 
Fund to wipe out deficits in the 
salary fund.

A nother bill Brown s]>onsored

from the House provides clothing, 
transportation and money for per
sons discharged from  the  Gaines- 
iville and Gatesville Reform 
Schools. I

I Other Bills he was successful' 
I in sending to the Governor’s desk 
includes; Perm itting taxes receiv- 

' ed from and Executor or Adminis
tra to r of an estate to be paid d ir
ectly to the State TREASURY; 
Perm itting all cities of a certain 
population bracket under home 
rule to operate Municipal Theat
ers; Making it cnlawful to kill 
deer in Erath County. He joined 
w ith Franklin Spears of San An
tonio in setting up a State T rain
ing School For Negro Girls.

Gatesville high school and laUr 
he w ent into the ranching busi
ness. He has a bro ther Pvt. Harry 
Mack, who is serving i nan En
gineering Battalion still n the

States. He is a son of M artin 
Mack of Gatesville.

F rank Winfield Woolworth was 
the founder of the ten cent store 
»February 1879.)

WITH THE COLORS

Ficon Squadron, West China 
Raiders (Cleared W hitten USFCT— 
T/Sgt. Robert A. Mack of Gates
ville has served 10 months as a 
Control Technician in the Ficon 
Squadron of Brig. Gn. Russell E. 
R andall’s West China Raiders.

T /Sgt. Mack took p art in  the 
original B-29 operations against 
Japan  from bases in  China. Since 
then he has been participating in 
the smashing aerial offensive of 
the West China Raiders aimed at 
the v ital Jap  supply lifeline in 
China.

T.Ægt. Mack graduated from

FOOD FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!
Yes, Food for YOU and 

YOU and YOU, by feeding 
us, the “Cow, Sow- Hen.”

They‘re the ones that put 
the “ham an,” and the
“eggs an,” on your break
fast table.

Our part of this business Is to furnish the “ feeds foii 
the feeders.”

We've feeds for ALL, and seeds, too!
W e‘re buying ALL small grains, and mlxin’ and grindin’-

POSTON BROS. M ILL & FEED Co.
512 W. Main
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OBITUARY
JAMES R. (JIM) ROSE

Janu's W. Uim) Hose, 90, dioil at 
his hoiiii.' m-ar Mound, Juno 10, 
1945 at 11 15.

He was horn March 23, 1855 in 
Missoiiii and was m arried to Miss 
Angolino Fiumort August 16, 1882

Funeial soivieo.s were held at 
Scott’s I<'uiieial Home, June 13, 
1945 al 4 |> in,, ,ind Interment was 
in R istia lid Cemetery.'

Survivor.'- lie.sidfs his wile were 
6 boys: W.dler ot Oklafunna City.
Okla., Sam of Carlsbad. N Mes., 
Oeiirge of Ciate-iVille, Hareki auti

Jim  of Mound and Albert of 
Odessa. There are 5 daughters. 
Mrs. M. L. Russell, Waco, Mrs. F. 
R. Cole, Mound, Mrs. J . H. Sher- 
w o ih I, Mound, Mrs. A. W. Tenni- 
son, Evant and Mrs. Henry Will
iams, Oatesville.

BEFORE and AFTER 

THE RODEO

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or nighij 
for FKF.F pirk-up of doao* 
or crippled stock. Our armyf 
needs the vita! m aterial they] 
rontam  io r munitions.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton. Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORKSj

Five lines or less (minimum) 
One tune 2U , i aeh additional 20c, 

; Over 5 line.--, .e  a line 1st time, 
4c line each additional time.

R radti.', Ci.ations, cards of 
I Thai.k.", Ic a vvoid or 5c line.

Blind Ads, lOi' extra.

. east of town. 1-42-tfc.
LEGAL FORMS; Practically any 

Legal form you need at the News 
office. Or, if we haven't them, 
will get them! 4-3-tfc

NOTICE: when you change the
address on your paper, please 
give us both your OLD address 
and your NEW address. Thank 
you, THE NEWS OFFICE.

1-38-tfc.

FIRE INSURANCE for this world 
only. Sherill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg. Ph. 127.

PALS AND GALS

REFRESH YOURSELF 
AT

CITY DRUG STORE 

Th« Nyal Store •

A W Wiese. 

Owner

P O k I R \  I T S

K««p the "s to ry '* and T«U It. too

There is NO substitut«.

Photography of children is our 
speciality

Come ’n See Our 

New Line of Costume Jew elry, 

and incidently.

Get a Biiok from our “Loan Library" 

Camera supplies—developing photostating

DO UG HT Y ' S  STUDI O
FoxiMvly

Compounding Prescriptions 
Is Our Most Important Task.

VVe’u* proud ot the reputation which our store 
has gained throii,sih the years for our larsje 
^eleclion of quality merchandise and our com
plete stock of nationally advertised packaj^ed 
drugs and sundries, but most of all, we value 
our reputation for reliability in compounding 
prescriptions. Pharmacy is our life’s work.
. .  . our career, . . and in this field, the trust 
and respect of our customers is all-important. 
Depend on us to fill your next prescription.

2 Registered Pharmacists 
No Unnecessary Waiting

Fresh, Potent Stock '

F O S T E R  D R U G
“THt£ KEXAl.l. STORE”

X'

FOR SFEVTCK: Paint Stallion
and .Icr.xiy b , 11. F. A, Love- 
joy at Comp*, (s. 1-39-tfc.

BUS SCHEDULES
From  Gat«*vill« 

to
North Camp Hood

Starting at 4:00 a. m., every 30 
min. until 5 p. m.
After 5:00 p. m. every 20 m in
utes until 12 m idnite; last bus at 
1:00 a. m.

Gatesville to South Camp Hood
Leave Gatcsville:
4:00 a. m. 5:15 a. m.
9:00 a. m. 1:00 p. m.
4:09 p. m. 5:15 p. m.
7:45 p m. 11:30 p. m. 

Effective 5-7-45.
SOUTHWESIERN 

TRANSIT CO.
At Union But Term inal 1-66-tfc

; WAR BONDS: Yeah, slill ¡-ellin’
j ’tin. Ain’ (Jiey still fightin’? 
' $25s, $50s, »lUO.-, $5()0s or $100(T- 

E’s News Office. 4-3-tfc_
L.‘\ND, LOTS, Farms, Houses — 

What have you.’ Li t them with 
Luke Walker, a REAI, Estater. 
Office over the National Bank.

1-59-tfc

iS fi 'X B ß t t

OVERSEAS BOXES: At the Newi 
office. 10c ea. straight. 4-12-tfc

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY In- 
I surance to meet Camp Hood re- 
I qiiirements. J. Sherrill K end

rick, Office, City Drug Bldg., Ph.

EC’USTA .AIR MAIL envelopes 
and papej-; made of tiax , form er
ly used for cigarette paper. At 
News. Pkg. envelopes and sheets, 
29c and 49c. 4-47-tfc.

FOR SALE: New and used sad.
dies, $12.^0 and up.

A. H. (Red) McCoy 
4-45-tic.

FOR RENT: Reward for inform a
tion on suitable house or ap a rt
ment for rent. Call Lt. Col 
Moore L & L Hotel. 3-52-Up.

WANTED; Hogs. H arry  Jones, 
Gatesville Locker Plant.

5-40-tfc.

HAIL CROP INSURANCE S h er
rill Kendrick, City Drug Bldg.

4-2»ltfc.

RUBBER STAM PS: Signatures,
time, num ber, notary seals, ev
erything in this line at News 
Office. 4-58-tfc

LET MADAME ROSE help solve 
your life problems at 1 1 4  mi. 
W. of Gatesville on Hwy 84. Ph. 
3613. l-32-16tp.

FLASHLIGHT
Hix.

batteries. W. T. 
f 4-51-tfc.

NICE LAWN Chairs. W. T. Hix.
4-5I-tfc.

KEROSENE Coeik Stove. Bring 
yocr certificate. W. T. Hix.

4-51-tfc.

DODGE it  PLYMOUTH Sales it 
Service Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, next to Post Office.

4-79-tfc

J'O R  ELECTRICAL housewiring 
and m aterials, .set* W. T, Hix, or 
Ed Beck. 4-51-tfc

FOR SALE: F’eaches at Dr. L arry ’s 
place. Six m iles South G ates
ville. Willie Keener. 4-51-2tp.

Prew itt Can Do It! Bring ’em j 
around. W Prew itt Garage, 
607 Bridge, .itersectinn. S. 6th.

1-44-tfc.

OFFICE SUPPLIES , Rubb«r

Bau Sid# Squar«

stamps. Get ’em from Joi 
Boys, Inc, Ltd. at New* OCHn . 1 
We’re in businesa, now.

TWoT aSTORS t5  !
ASSIST IN ,
MEETINGS

Leon River Baptist Association 
has selected two of its pastors to 
do special work in the Association 
during the sum m er months of June, 
Ju ly , and August. Rev. W arren 
Stow'e, pastor a t King and well- 
known among Baptist churches in 
Coryell County, has been elected 
Associational Evangelist and w’ill

DEEP TRAYS and quuk-ctibe 
releases and trays for all makes 
of refrigerators. W. T. Hix 

4-51-tfc.

PARMAX Electric Fence Control
ler. We guarantee them  to tu rn  
your stock in w et or dry w eath
er. W. T. Hix. 4-51-tfc.

FOR SALE: Large Size baby bed, 
m attress and covers. Can be 
used for child up to seven years. 
Mrs. Red Chambers. 208 N. 
9th St. Gatesville. 4-51-tfc.

WANTED: Bicycles, Tricycles, ba
by buggies. A. H. (Red) McCoy, 
the “Wheeler it  D ealer’’, 714 
Leon St., McCoy Bldg. 5-28-tfc

IT ’S STILL: A. H. (Red) McCoy, 
used cars, and NNOW auto ac
cessories and seat covers. New 
Location, 714 Leon St. “McCoy 
Bldg." “Wheelin’ & Dealln’.’’

6-28-t.fc

HOW MUCH of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old 
m attress renovated and made 
new, or buy a new one. Try 
Winfield. 72-t£c

A 4-Color Lithograph, 16x20 inch- 
e>sof M arine Flag Raising on low 
Jim a, 10c a t News office. 4-50-tfc

FOR SALE: Oliver thribble disc, j
tractor plow with power lift. 
Sam Patterson, Pidcoke Rd. !

4-50-2tp.

FOR SALE: 108 A, farm  on Cor
yell Creek. 250 pecan trees, 80 
A. cultivation, good land on Hwy. 
84. Can be sold im mediately. 
$4,000. See Bruce Moore or C. 
A. Barton. 4-52-2tp.

FOR SALE: Peaches and plums,
$2.00 per bushel, a t orchard. 
Cheaper by the load. F. R. Wil
son, Wilson Nursery, Gatesville. 
Pho. 3404. 4-50-tfc.

, BLACKBERRIES: Pick any d a y ; '
! Vio sand. Joe Wolfe place, R t.l 
j 2. W. C. (Willie) Moore.

4-42-tfc.

FOR SALE: 31 A. farm  located on 
Hwy to Purm el i. Good bu ild 
ings and windmill. See Mrs. 
G. E. Bates, Rt. 3, Gatesville 

4-52-2tp.

FOR SALE: 64 A. farm. 4 A. in
pasture, located Rt. 2, G ates
ville. For inform ation call 189 
or w rite  Mrs. Mildred Johnson, 
810 N. 5th St., Waco. 4-51-3tp.

SAVE SUGAR; P lant 199 days 
Honey Drip syrup cane. Uncle 
Geo. Syrp Mill on Sandy Hill,

GOT REAL ESTATE to be bought 
or sold. Try G atesville’s newest 
Real Estate Dealer, Luke W alk
er. Office over The National 
Bank. 11-50-tfc

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
^$iiduct revival meetings with 
ru ral churches that are without 
pastors and in com m unities that 
do not have a church organization. 
Rev. Stowe is a m inisterial s tu 
dent in Baylor University.

Rev. Ray McCollcm, pastor at 
Purm ela, has been elected as 
Associational Missionary and will 
give direction to the sum m er 'Vaca
tion Bible School program , a.ssist 
churches, in arranging for revival 
meetings, preach for pastorless 
churches and help in other ways.

Rev. McCollum, before coming 
to Baylor University, last Septem 
ber, , complete h is-degrM  re-

iu ire ir te l^ . '^ a s  pastor of m e F irst 
apti.st Church, K ingsville for 

th irteen  months. P rior to  that, 
he was pastor for five years at 
Crystal City, Texas. He preaches 
at Purm ela the firs t and third 

Sundays.

J. F. CLARKE
R«al Estai«

FARMS. RANCHES.
CITY PROPERTY 
Gatesville, Texas

DR.  C. U.  BAIZE
CHIHOPRACTOR

X -R ar ...............  nuoroM op«
110 N. Lutterloh 

GATESVILLE. TEXAS 
CloMd Saturday P. M. fc Sunday

'SHERRHX KENDRICK 

Gensrsl Insurmnce
CITY DBUG BUILDIMO. Ph 127.

DR. L. J. McNUTT
Chiroptactor 

23 years
AT FOSTER DRUG

Phone 485.

We buy Corn« Oats, Hay« 
Mailed W heal 

Coryell Go. Colton O il Co.

meat far «n 
MRS. i .  R. GRAY!

Masara BuUdlns 
Phonaa 4S-«42
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A U S P I C E S  G A T E S V I L L E  V O L U N T E E R  F I R E  D E P A R T M E N T

FOUR NIGHTS STARTING 
WEDNESDAY AT 6.-00 WITH

Mammoth Frontier Parade
PERFORMANCE INCLUDES

SADDLE BRONC RIDING
BRAHMA BULL RIDING 
WESTERN CLOWN

CALF ROPING 
STEER BULLD06GING 

TRICK & FANCY ROPING

TICKETS ON SALE' WARD'S JEWELRY CO., IN CITY DRUG STORE
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t f M ' E W S  o f
/ a t  O A ^ /A O A A f

"OLEMN'S COMING HOME{"
Hhere’s a letter irom  our A leu -. 

tuia Island Correspondent, tj^t. 
Andrew G. Hendrickson, and he | 
saye he's coming home, but re a d ; 
it: ;

"Somewhere in the Aleutian Is-| 
lands, June 6, 1945." |

Dear M att: Please don’t p u b -!
lish this as it is a direct letter to | 
you. You need not send my paper 
to me DO longer, for I am comime 
home. Expecting to leave here

any day, and have signed my re 
quest for a discharge. As you 
know, I am 40 years old. Paper 
is scarce and as forwarding it to 
me will do no good for 1 don’t 
know where I will be sent or where 
I will live. 1 have enjoyed the 
paper very much. I can say you 
are a real paper man. You know 
yocr business. I t’s the best paper 
in Coryell Co., more newsy than 
most papers. It’s more like a big 
daily paper. It's  printed more for

PUNT SEEDS OF INDUSTRY AND THRIFT! 
For a Hwvest of (ontentinent and Seoirity

Buy Future Happiness on the Easy Installment F^an 
TODAY IF YOU PLEASE

i  * ^

( YOU CAN TAKE THE FIRST STEP

J. A. P AIN  T E R , Represenftig
SOUTHWESTERN REGISTERED LIFE INSURANCE

Gatesville, Texas

the  plain people, the common 
herd. Everyone can understand 
w ith or w ithout high education, so 
the editor m ust be some w hat of 
a statesm an like Patrick Henry, 
Henry Clay or Clarence Darrow. 
Hope to see you in the near future.

As ever,
Glenn.

P. S. If you feel like it, and 
th ink  the whole w’orld should 
know tha t you are the best news 
editor in the world, then you m ay 
p rin t the above letter. This is 
my honest opinion. How others 
feel, I do not know; they have may 
have the same opinion.

NOTE: We a bit vain, as is
everybody else. This m ay be p u t
ting it on a little  strong, but 
"them ’s his words, not our.” A ny
way, thanks a trillion, Glenn, and 
welcome home.

and anchored the northern should
er of the Ardennes Bulge, and then 
moved progressively forw ard in 
defense of the Roer Rhine and 
Weser river. They had 591 en
gagements and destroyed 21 
enemy planes and 103 pilotless 
aircraft, had 19 ground engage
ments, destroying m any enemy 
arm ored vehicles, installations and 
personnel. No damage was dune 
to any targets defended by the 
battalion dcring the European 
cam paign in which it engaged.

of a baby girl bom  June 16, a t 
10:50 p. m. Sgt. Tramm ell is home 

on a furlough now and has re 
cently been f-. c

A baby j ! • *>
Mrs. A ure ' ^vioni.s 
Hood on i  ne 17 r.

On Juj ■ ; t
baby girl was borr

t to Mr and 
urth Camp 

i* 30 a. m. 
a p. m., a 
.o Pvt. and

Mrs. Chester A. Bo v .n  of Gates
ville. Pvt. Bo^ ’̂cn is stationed at 
North Camp Hood and Mrs. Bowen 
lives on Saunders St.

S /Sgt. and Mrs. Knox Tram m ell j 
of Pidcoke are the proud parents |

I Buy War Bonds I
T O D A Y -------'

DON! WAIT UNTIL THEY HAVE 
"HUHG UP THEIR HATS"

Tcadv.

Make arranj^ements .NOW for your copies, 
and copies for your son or dau^chter of their 
part in World War II.

-A down payment holds your copy until it’s

Here’s the Plan:

And, here’s one to us, from  T.'5 
W. H. Whitley, who’s over in G er
many. We call particu la r a tten 
tion to all sheriffs, constables, 
chiefs of police, highway patro l
men, rangers, FBI’s, etc., etc., and 
booUeggers.

G erm any 
June 4, 1945.

Dear Mat:
I I see in the back pages of your 
paper where Sheriff Joe  W hite 

; caught a bootlegger. You did n o t.
I tell who it was. How am I to 
, know if it is my old reliable, de- 
i pendable supply, or a new comer.
! Please advise me as to  what 
' .action will be taken to p reven t 
1 this from h.aonening again, 
i W. H. Whitley,
j Well, Bill, sometimes even thej 
j bootleggers don’t w ant "free pub- j 
I licity." They have their own cu s -1 
tomers and just don’t w ant to be |

, bothered with a lot of new fo lk s; 
.w ho’ll worry them  to death. You I 
know, lots of professional men i 

. have a certain “clientele,’’ and 
¡don’t w ant to get messed up w ith!
' a lot of hangerson. Even In bo< ‘-i 
legism (and w hat isn’t an “ism"

I today! there are codes of ethics I 
; and "business principles” that no 
I upright booUegger would w ant up 
! set. Frankly, it’s just not in the 
I cards. Bill, we’re sure th ere’ll be 
I some of the boys here w ith the 
; liquid refreshm ents when you 
arrive, and if your “private sup- 

! .plier" is in the hoo.sgow, come 
see us (no we don’t sell iO but 
w e’ll try  to see if we can’t be a 
go-between! and s tir  up some j 
gigglesoup for you, som ewhere.

I Good luck, and hurry  home.

‘T GIVE YOU 

CORYELL COUNTY"

And, in the 
words of this Texan

*1 GIVE YOU TEXAS"

And

The West. Rodeo and the color with it. It has the 
history, legend and color of all Western States con
centrated in a vivid, fast-moving thrilling spectacle.

See the Rodeo, and then see Rabón Batch’s Grocery 
for “thrilling” things to eat— Groceries that make 
you ‘‘a-rearin’ to go.”

BALCH GROCERY AHD MARKET
N . 1 u t t e r l o h Ph. 291

1. Your relative’s picture in this book FREE! All you 
do is furnish the picture which will be given back to you!

I 2. You pay ONLY for the book—not over $5.00. Pay $2.50 
down, and your name will be recorded, and you will be 
given a receipt for this money. When the book is com ple
ted, you will pay the additional, not over $2.50 and the 

book is yours.
3 The $2 50 will NOT be used until the book is completed.
Pete Patterson of the G uaranty Bank & T rust Company, 
and Joe Walker of The National Bank of Gatesville, wUl 
audit our accounts.
4. The $2.50 will be piut in Governm ent bonds, and when 
cashed. The News will ONLY keep the principal.

 ̂ 5 Thee “ Interest on these bonds” will be given to w hat
ever organization that produces a suitable M emorial for 

Veterans of World Wars I and II.
When you buy these books, you are doing this;—

1. Helping the War Loan Drive!
2. Helping build a suitable Memorial for Veterans of

f World Wars I and II.
1 3 Keeping for you, your family and your lovad ones,

a book showing your fam ily’s and Coryell County’s 
p art in World War II, the w ar to end wars.
Nothing could be fairer!

Book is HOW oHered for sale, exdusfvely
by The Hews!

"THE CORYBL COUHTIAMS OF WORLD
WAR H"

C O R Y E L L  COUNTY NEWS

Aboard a U. S. Battleship in the 
Pacific (Relayed!—J. L. Brazlll. 
storekeeper, 1/c, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Brazzill of Abilene 
fought at Okinawa aboard this 
battleship which th ru  33 action- 
packed years, has never been hit 
by enemy shell. The Okinawa 
action was h er fifth  m ajor en
gagem ent of World W ar II and one 
of the most dram atic in her long 
career. This sayler is an ex-C or
yell county boy and is known in 
Coryell as Loran Brazzil.

W ith the 5th Army. Italy .—Cpl. 
Rufus D. Smith of Gatesville is 
re turn ing  to the S tates afte r 33 
months overseas. He was an ad 
justed  service rating score ra ting  
of 119 points.

Smith, truck driver of A. Co., 
53rd Signal Battalion, has foeght 
in North Africa, Sicily and in every  
m ajor 5th Army offensive in Italy. 
His un it has m aintained com m uni
cations for II Corps during  sev'en 
cam paigns and has won m any 
battle  honors including the 5th 
Army Plaque and Clasp and the 
M eritorius Service Unit Plaque. 
Sm ith’s mother, Mrs. L aura Smith 
lives on Tama S tar Rt.. Gatesville.

s r j H n . R i G H i
x v í ñ í í

n it

Cpl. Weldon Rogers who is in 
Germ any, and once a t W etzlar, 
sends his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Rogers of Gatesville. a num 
ber of items, including a copy of 
the V-E Day edition of The Stars 
A Stripes, a program  which the 
134th AAA Gun Battalion had at 
Wetzlar, Germ any, May 30. 1945.

Also included w ere th ree: “Com
m endations on perform ance of 
duty  in Ardennes, Rhine and Cen
tra l G erm any Cam paigns” of the 
134th AAA Gn. En., of which 
Weldon is a m em ber. One is signed 
by Brig. Gen. E. W. Tim berlake, 
another by Col H arry  P. Newton, 
and the other by Lt. Col. Charles 
L. Hunt.

Briefing, the 134th defended the 
Muse river, crossed at Liege, Bel
gium, moved to e«st of BuUingen,

90« j A i t  oRowrM . . .  MfOM i i V A i f i f f r  
r « « a  PUSiMJi

TURKEY 8TARTENA
0 «tt pouH« off to a flying «10111: . takoo 
only 4 lb«, to grow a big, husky poulf.

. . . R E A D Y  T O  L A Y  ¿ o A / ^ - o r o  t h o
MOST PROFITABLE

Cash ia by getting your pullets in the neat 
EARLY. . .  with growth and vigor lor lott
ing egg production. A conpleto feed.,

p u b i n a 'C R O W E N A .

F I E L D  S E EDS
White Drouth Resestor Seed Corn 

Helaría . . .  Red Top
D. D. Milo . . .  F^insman MUo 
Marlin’s MHo . . .  Millet
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We Are Buying 
And SelRng 

What Have You!
1. TriercIm
2. BleyeUt
2. Lawn Mowers 
4, Electric Refrioeretors 
i .  Ice Boxes 
e. Washlag Mechfaes

Bring in. or call os

W e>e Got FaUh In Correll 
Countr's Business Future. 
Used Cars and Anything

A. H. (Red) McCoy
714 Leon St.

M(GRE(K)R'S RODEO
8:30, Nighto 

4,000 Good Seats 
Bareback Riding, Calf Roping,
Bronc Riding, Bulldogging, Bull 

Riding, Special acts. Spon
sored by—

Parade, Thurs.
6:00 p. m.

Thun. Fri. July 12*13 
McGREGOR FIRE DEPARTMENT

LIBERTY CHURCH 

Mrs. Bennie Franklin. Corres.

Mrs. Morlin Tiretnons visited 
Mrs. Travis Latham  Wednesday 
night.

ITie pastor filled his regular 
appointm ent at Mosheim Sunday 

' and Sunday night.

Several from this community 
attended the singing at the State 
School Sunday evening.

John Fowler visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Latham  a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tedford 
and Mrs. Annie Tedford a t Com- 
manche spent one night this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Franklin.

Raymond Huckeeby S -l/c , who 
was stationed in New York, is 
visiting friends and relatives h e r e ' Paul 
this week. | end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Franks of 
Dublin visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nie Franklin Monday.

Mrs. Allen Herring and Mrs

Ration
By The Asaociatod Pros«

MEATS. FATS. ETC___Book
four red stam ps E2 through J2 good 
through June 30; K2 through P2 
good through Ju ly  31; Q2 through 

' U2 good through Aug., 31; V2 
through Z2 good through Sept. 30. 

! PROCESSED FOODS — Book 
' four blue stamps N2 through S2 
! good through June 30; T2 through 
X2 good through Ju ly  31; Y2, Z2

gallons ea -h.
Fuel Oil,—Period, one through 

five coupons good through Aug. 
31. Last year’s period four and 
five coupons also expire Aug. 31.

William Morrison of Des Moines, 
Iowa, in 1802, made the first elec
tric automobile.

Paul Whitt of Gatesville visited I 9.*
in the B. C. Franklin home Thcrs- 
day.

Mrs. Reese Weaver visited Mrs. 
Lollie Hollingsworth and children 
one night this week.

Aug. 31; B1 and HI good through 
Sept. 30.

SUGAR—Book four stamp 36 
good for five pounds through Aug. 
13. Neyt stamp valid Sept. 1. 

SHOES — Book three airplane
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Huckaby of j stamps J ,  2 and 3 good indefinitely. 

Amarillo, C. Huckaby, C M. M i OPA says no plans to cancel any. 
who has been in the Pacific th e 'N e x t stam p valid Aug. 1.
past five years, Mrs. Hugh Huck
aby of Turkey, Texas, Mary, Novi
lene and Freda Turner of Amarillo 
Sue Eddins of Ft. Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Huckaby of Oglesby 
were visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. 

Hightower over the week

GASOLINE— 15-A coupons good 
for four gallons each. B-6, B-7, 
B-8, C-6, C-7 and C-8 coupons good 
for five gallons each. B-6 and 
C-6 coupons expire June 30. Ration 
boards now accepting applications 
for increased B rations.
Aug. 31; D1 and HI good through 

16-A coupons valid June 22, 6

PmSBURCHRUMIS
Leaird't DaparlmanI Stoea Is 
Exelustva Agm t For FUMbarg 
Paints. Tbasa Fine Paints Ara 
As Fina As Can Ba Bought. 
Usa Sunproof For Tha Extar- 
ior And Wallhida For Tha 
Iniariir.

WALL PAPERS

Salaet Your Wallpaper From 
Over 100 Pattarna- For Tha
Bath. Kitchen, Bed R o o m ... 
Living Room.

Wall Canvas

Sava Up To 26 Par Cant On 
Tour Paper.

LEAIRD« DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRO. Prop.

Print tha 
writer, dark Ink. w

te plain block 
Write plainly. Tary

ladaM' ba t t*  panal balow. and your rotura addi aw 
la

in tha apace peovWad. Van

NO.
FROM

Wbalhac it ia Tennis. Golfing, 
pienieing or any ouiina aporf. you 
will find tho ahocts that LEAIRIT8 
aall to bo idoal for tho pxirpoaa. In 
fine quality while gabardine and 
in navy and brown twilla. . . .

All Sizes S2.49 Up

LEAIRD’S D E P T . STORE
Byron Leaird, Prop.

TO

(Bandor'o

(Sandar’a addraaal

(CENSOR'S STAMP!
(Dalo)

NEW !
DIFFERENT!

VITAL!

Dear GI & GILL:
Havin’ a little of every

thing: here, these days,
court, rodeo. Infantry Day, 
Artillery Day, no sugar, few 
cigarettes, and sea rein’ us 
about meat, re-employment, 
reconversion, so how’s any
body going to think about 
war, war bonds, and \'-J 
Day, which, as you boys 
know on Okinawa, and 
points in the Pacific, isn’t 
coming very soon.

Guess Americans are just 
Americans. Their interests 
can only be concentrated on 
one subject for a short time, 
and then, there’s got to he 
some new “excitement” to'

we’II make it, but we don’t 
like the lagging, and we’ve 
only sold ONE bond this 
week! We’ve tried selling 
papers (subscriptions) dur
ing a rodeo. You just 
DON’T. People only have 
entertainment on t h e i r  
minds, and that’s A L L  
fhey’re going to do. After 
it’s over, we may get busy 
and push this old thing over 
like it ought to already have 
been done.

One thing we have to do| 
by July 1, is to get that SSj 
stamp tor the old bus. Since 
there’s no record of “ who! 
buys ‘em” and only the| 
highway department, and i

eels like there’ll be more 
coming. Hear one fellow 
got killed by lightening at 
North Camp recently, and 
a* light man, Ralph Cald
well was injured Wednes
day night last week, while 
replacing a burned out fuse 
in a transformer near the 
them all. Still, we think 
folks down around the 
phone office said there were 
2(H) phones knocked out. 
By the way, do you know 
phones have been awfully 
scarce here since you’ve 
been away. You’ve had to

ing of a late spring before 
we burst out into hot, hotv 
summer— the kind that you ^  
can take, regardless.

We wuz robbed! No, they 
didn’t get the job done, but 
they tried. Don't know 
whether they intended the 
New York Military Store, 
the News, or Mrs. J. B. 
Graves Flower shop. A 
glass was pried off the sky-ftj 
light, but Irving’s bars kept»] 
them from getting in. Noticeg) 
boys, you can’t make itE' 
very easy, even if you do*! 
get the glass off, and yougi

have an A-l Priority orj won’t find much, anyway,gj 
something to get one. Lotsi in a newspaper office. Irv-K|

Mrs.*'
hold the attention, crowds. I a few officials, anyway,
get the money, etc., etc. Tha^ 
might be what you folks 
are fighting for overthere, 
but we know, voii would

The NEW 
FACE-LIFT 
COSMETICS!

I t ’s a Moist, Viscolized oil; re
moves grim e and other substance 
by penetration and absorption, 
neutralizes the acid and poision- 
ous effects that secretions of 
the skin have on outer tissues, 
retarding wrinkles, protecting, 
|peautif3ring and normalizing 
almost any subnorm al skin con
dition.

Let Us Tell You Moiie, And, 
How It Is Used.

Sold by 
PAINTER'S 

BEAUTY SHOP
R ear H air’s Barber Shop

somebody, checks for just i 
a little while after they’re | 
supposed to have been 
bought. We just wonder!

of gossip has been missing 
out.

The ‘‘8S's” are still com
ing home slowly, but the

like for us, at least, to do a if there are not a jot who[ 
lot of hard thinking, and never buys this S.S stamp, 
digging down for dollars, if Imagine there are. If you 
nothing else, to make it as buy one, and lose it, there’s 
easy as possible for you. no record. No card to carry
That’s what you SHOULD like a car license, showing
want, and of course, that’s} you DID buy. Guess all 
what we SHOULD give, you’d do is go and plunk 
you, and more. ' | down another fiver and get

The bond drive here another. BiiY the main
“‘;|in’t doin’ right by our 
little Joe.” We’re about 
60'’'*’ over, and there are 
hopes, but what if you only

thing, is those that DON’T!* 
There ought to be a law, or 
something.

About all the trees in Cor

ing’s moving, and ___ ^
Graves is low on flowers.p! 

Well, now that’s an awfulSj 
iiif, iiyn.iy. L-v.v j pastime, going into peoples’̂ ,
draft board here still sends] places, whether houses orpj  
out more than come home. 'business houses. You rare-oj 
Recent arrival is CM MS' ly get much, when vou do,g. 
Ernest Blankenship of the you can’t get rid of it, andS 
U. S. Navy, who formerly then you’re .1 marked man," 
worked at the post office.! when you do. Just isn’ tS 
He’s had three years and worth it. S

Thought first the hail had 
knocked the glass off, but

15 days in service.
On a little more pleasant 

subject — weather. Right; it wasn’t down in the shop.

shot 60^ of your bullets—  yell county have lost some 
well, the Japs’d be piish-i limbs, twigs or something, 
ing you back. They shoot We’ve had some nice blows 
oil mill. Bill Bamburg’s lately, this June weather, 
the mall. Still, we think and this a, m., it looks ai^

now, not so pleasant, hut 
nobody’s shootin’ at us, 
and you probably can’t say 
that where you are. Yes, 
it’s sultry June, and living 
up to it’s full name. Stormy, 
windy, no wind, glassy 
skies, hazy mixed up drift
ing clouds, and then, thun- 
derheads, hail and rain. A 
terrible bluster, the last dv-

and on looking, found the 
glass unbroken laying on the 
roof. Only thing wet was 
a tew legal forms, a picture 
ot riiomas Jefferson, a 
couple of maps, or more, 
and two “ store Licenses.” 
Worse luck next time. /

W'ell, more anon,
WMJ.
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U J ^ R  • P O R  C*E
June 15, 1945.

Dear Friends;
While I have had a very active 

week before the Interstate and 
-Foreign Commerce Committee in 
supp<irt of my bill to provide a 
well-planned and coordinate<i pro
gram  of full area coverage for the 
R. E. A., there have been no dull 
moments on the Floor ot the 
House.

A week ago today the ultra lib
eral group began to take the Floor 
to abuse the Rules Committee for 
not bringing out the F. E. P. C., 
Bill. This is the legislation that 
would give perm anent standing U> 
the existing bureau created by 
executive order ostensibly to pre
vent discrimination in employment 
because of race or color. Actually, | 
this agency, has up to date, ac
complished nothing more note-1 
worthy than to cacse a general 
Btiike of transportation workers | 
in Philadriphla and to tell the 

Dallas Haws that it could not state

in an ad for a pi>rter that a "color
ed” man was desired. If the ptnd- 
ing bill should bi pjissed, it would 
create a permanent government 
agency with powSr to tell every 
farm er, merchant, and business
man whom he could hire, whom hej 
could fire, and whom he could 
promote. It would destroy the 
most precious right of an Am eri
can citizen to decide for himself 
whom he wanted to trust in the 
expenditure of his own money. It 
would substitute the judgement 
of a government clerk for that of 
the man who pays the salary as 
to who was worth the .salary paid 
and who was not. It denies all 
effective appeal to the courts from 
the judgem ent of the bureau. 
Possibly worse than all el.se it 
completely wipes out much of the^ 
protection that w’e have tried to 
give to returning veterans. In 
stead of setting up “Fair Employ
ment Practices, it actually sets û P  ̂
"Fascistic” Employment Practices '

by following the  Fascist philosophy 
that the government is better 
qualified to manage the citizen’s 
business than the citizen himself.

This bill is supported by Con
gressman Vito Murcantonio, of 
the New York American Labor 
Party, Congressman Adam Powell. 
Harlem negro, Mrs. Mary Norton, 
of the Jersey City-Boss Hague 
Machine, and by every radical 
organization in the country. Its 
Congressional sponsors have all 
taken the Floor to insi.st that Mem
bers should sign a petition to bring 
this m atter on the Floor regard
less of the Rules Committee. So 
far, they have not been able to get 
the requirt'd m ajority to sign.

vote. As T see It, the very fact 
that these "reform ers” are so de
term ined to force their views on 
others without regard to the Con
stitution or the rights of the States 
simple makes it more difficult to 
get the States to adopt the reforms 
they want. The debate on this 
type of legislation is si>ectacular, 
but much of the really vital work 
is alw'ays done in the Committees.

"W, R. POAGE"
W. R. Poage, Congressman. 

11th Texas District

- \ -  li Bh'HNROY Al 
'IN CiA'IbSVli 

W I T H

This sam e group was more .sue- ‘
cessful in bringing out the Anti- 
Poll Tax Rill w’hich they have 
passed through the House each 
session for some years. It was 
again passed by an overwhelming 
vote. In former years it has died 
in the Senate. 1 hold no brief for 
the poll tax. I think our own 
State w ill sooner or later abi>lish 
it as a pre-requisite io; votins. 
Much can be .said for and again-t 
a poll tax, but I ft*el very .‘•'rongly 
that ths is a m atter for each State 
to deede for itself. The Constitu
tion of the United States ckarly  
leaves the question of who ca" 
v’ote to the States. Had this n«>t 
been tru e  there would have been 
no need for the Twentieth .Amend
ment to allow women the right to

I .spent most of the week attend
ing hearings on my bill, H. R. 1742, 
which provides for a definite p ro 
gram  of planning for R. E. A„ ex 
pansion and fro the passage of this 
bill would save millions of d '1- 
lars in preventng the construction 
of unnecessary rural lines and 
w’oiild at the same time result in 
the orderly  development of R. E. 
A„ lines to serve everyone in rural 
areas. 1 want to make electrii ty 
available to every rural home. 1 
■was ioined by Secretarv Wickard 
and Acting Admini.«’' ' ir Noal 
in iirgini; I'a's-aT» of <h bill. We 
were onposed by the rim e groups 
who have always onrosed R u 'a l 
Pl'*ctrifi'’r'‘,i'>n. 1 •■«m.sorrf that 
the m atter was not before 'he  
A'’rio 'ltin-''! Committs'e. Those 
w’ho are interested in Agricultural 
m atters are generally more sym 
pathetic to R. E. A., than otht rs, 
but I am still hopeful that the In
terstate Commerce Committee will 
give us a favorable report.

W ith best wishes, I am
Yours for Victory,

•-~P > .0  -s> » I
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Royalty, --o " Iiu  j ’.nito” that 
hardly thi' ¡Sheffield’s knew it.

Mrs. Robert Johnson, who ac
cording to a story in the Kent, 
Ohio, Courier Tribune, is us we 
quote.

“The first lady of the Czech 
legation in Tokyo ha.s been serv
ing Ravenna Ordance Center em 
ployees in the Main Commissary. 
Such are the fortunes of war.

The story of Mrs. Robert B. 
Johnson (nee Jarm ilu  Muchata) 
reads like a novel and weaves a 
chapter oi tragedy and courage 
that most of us encounter more 
often in libraries than in life.

Born of a well-to-do family in 
Prague, she was educated in p ri
vate schools in Switzerland, learn
ing three foreign languages and 
was ready to take her place in 
pomp and politics of European 
court life.

In the late 20’s she m arried the 
secretary of the Czech legation 
to Jap an  and spent th a t eventful 
decade from  1929 to 1939 in Tokyo.

When H itler took over Czecho
slovakia the legation in  Tokyo 
was, of course, closed. Mrs. Jhon- 
son accompanied her hesband in 
his w ork in  the O rient in behalf 
of the Czech cause. They were in 
Shanghai in 1941. Discerning the 
rapid developm ents in the Pacific, 
her husband sent her to the United 
S ta tes w here two of her brothers 
were already living, one a movie 
director in Hollywood and the  
othre connected with a ship build
ing company in Baltimore. She 
left Shanghai Oct. 9, 1941.

Her husband rem ained behind 
to complete his work. He was 
scheduled to leave Manila on a 
French boat, sailing Dec. 6, 1941. 
That boat was delayed one day.

Joining the Am erican arm yun- 
der M acArthur he was lost with 
other thou.sands of brave defen
ders of Bataan.

His wife rem ained here and 
later m arried an American, Robert 
B. Johnson of K ent, who is now a 
Sergeant M ajor, w ith the arm y in 
France.

Mrs. Johnson used to plan ban 
quets in  the legation a t Tokyo.

If her husband becomes a m em 
ber of the arm y of occupation and 
she is perm itted to join him in 
Germ any, she very  much w ants 
to do so. But, the United States 
is her adopted home and country."

Mrs. Johnson, w hile her hus
band was stationed at North Camp, 
was with Mr. and Mrs. Troy Shef
field. They w ere here altogether 
about 9 months.

n o t ic i : t o  f o l k s
WTPH SONS IN
:n .a.\a

A fter Ju ly  1, “ individual copies 
of new spapers offered for m ailing 
addressed via the fleet post offices 
at New York or San Francisco to 
Navy, M arine Corps and Coast 
Guard men on duty  overseas, can 
be accepted ONLY when they are 
being sent in fulfilm ent of w ritten 
requests by the Sailor, Marine, or 
Coast G uardsm an for Renewals or 
New Subscriptions.

This means, AFTER this date, 
to renew or send the News to Sail
ors, M arines or Coast Guardsmen, 
we’ll have to have a letter from 
HIM asking that it be SENT, OR 
RENEWED.

Relatives or friends m ay pay, 
but the request m ust come from 
him.
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